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Kevin had a thrilling missions trip to Jamaica. His contact was very 

insistent that he come again right away while the Jesus for Jamaica team was there, as 
a result over 2,572 people gave their lives to Christ.  
Working with Pastors Ewen, Clarke, and Young from 
Jamaica, and Pastor Tom & Brenda Lantz, and their 
Jamaica for Jesus team based out of Cumberland, 
MD, Kevin helped them do children’s ministry in the 
schools and churches. They learned the basics of 
implementing clowning while presenting the gospel. 
After the very successful alter calls the team had a 
chance to pray for the people. Part of this group also did 
construction on churches. 
School Ministry: We had a chance to go to new schools and 
follow-up at others we had been to before. The previously visited 
schools got a message to reinforce what a follower of Christ does 
to build his relationship with Him,and be more like Jesus. How?, by 
talking to Jesus everyday and seeking God for His strength to say 
no to sin. 
750 clownie.org cards, featuring the website, were passed out. 
The site has a video of Irvin doing a short gospel message. These 
cards gives the children a way to share the Good News with their 
friends. Even though the site is new there have been several that 
have excepted Christ while visiting it. 
Jamaican Youth Team:  Seven teens and leaders dressed as 
clowns and went out to advertise the evening street meeting. Irvin 
led seven children to Jesus and three adults responded to Pastor 
Rutland’s message during his preaching.   
Inner-City Planning: We will be again going into the inner-city of 
Durham doing ministry in the next few weeks. RFM is putting 
together the summer schedule, stay tuned for details. 
Prayer request:   
1. When we are to visit Japan as well as the finances for all three 
of us to go. We want to do some ministry and give Rebecca a 
chance to see if God has called her to that country some day.   
2. God’s guidance for this year’s schedule, especially summer. We 
want to go into the highway and byways, competing them to come 
in. 

"Reaching the Little lambs before they become Lost Sheep”.
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